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The Housefly-

.Oivilizntion

.

rmtl decency now
tl cm ami that wo make war upon
llio common housefly. We've borne
with him lo u enough. In ( lie
daya of our childhood we eat at
table with doors and windows un-

protected
¬

, and ate dinner while
Aunt Jane swept Hies from the
food with a tree branch or a proud
peacock's gorgeous tail.

Then civilization brought the
wire screen andwhile the houselliea
continued to increase in number ,

we kepi them out as much as pos
siblo. For the undoing of the
Hies that did get in , inventive
minds gave us sticky lly paper and
various kinds of traps. In the
afternoon the women darken the
houses and try to drive the flies
away by making life unhappy and
clu'orlees for them.

But with all this warfare against
the fly , we haven't begun at the
right place the extermination of
the pest. Civilization and science
have tried in every possible way to
got away from the fly and to drive
him away from us , but have per-

in

-

it ted Hies to multiply ) making
the process of dodging them doubly
hard.

What needs to bo done now , and
what IB being done after many
yeais of a mistaken policy in deal-

ing
¬

with flics , is to prevent ( lies
from coming among us at all.
That can only be doneby general
cleanliness. An expert in the lly
business tells us that if no kitchen
refuse is left unburied ; if food is
screened ; if the house drains are
well looked after , there will be
almost no Hies. For Hies hie tliem-
Helves

-
to the spots where filth is.

They have no use for clean places.
The dirtiest homes have the most
tliee. Purity will kill them. And
purity , too , as you will no doubt
readily agree , will not only drive
Hiea away , but will generally pre-

vent
-

sickness from coming in your
door. Lincoln Star.

Birds Conserve.
New York , May 25 That no

factor in the problem of conserv-
ing

¬

the laud , water and forest re-

sources of this nation equals that
which nature has provided in the
feathered wild life of the continent
is the opinion expressed by lead-
ing ornithologists in this city today
Following the conference of gov-

eruora in Washington , oflicers of
the National Association of A win
bon Societies have decided to oll'er
the co-operation of their organiza-
tiou in this great work , in pushing
which the association has been the
pioneer and only aclivo organiv.a-
tiou ever since its incorporation
Although the workers for bird
preservation were not represented
at the gubernatorial conclave at-

t h o White House , government
authorities have assured thorn that
the protection of the insect eaters
that insure life to cropswoods am
waterways should be ouo of the
first practical means to the genera
ond.

Crops flourish and forests stain
to conserve land and water largely
through the activities of the exist-
ing bird guard that ceaselessly
fights their natural destroyers , the
iugestigators of the government
point out. With a known loss of
over $800,000,000 to the crops of
the country last year due to kill-

ing
-

off their guardian flocks , the
corresponding effects on woods
and waters may be reckoned in the
billions of dollars , the Audubon
workers declare. Uniform laws
for bird protection , if adopted by
the states , would go far to ward off
these growing inroads of insects
and other pests , they soy , and this
might well bo the first step to be-

taken following the deliberations
of the house of governors.

While the value of the birds to
the farmer , orchardist and planter
has for years been recognized , it-

is believed by the authorities thai
their importance in preserving the
forests is not generally known ,

According to a recent report ol

the government , insects aleut
causa au annual loss to the trees o

the country estimated at over i

hundred million dollars. On tin
oak alone four hundred species o

insects which are Bought and con-

sumed by the birds of the forests

prey constantly , the experts of the
Biological Survey have discovered ,

On the willow ISO each species
constantly attempt itj destruction ,

on the pine 105 , on the hickory
170 , on the birch JOo. nml on the
elm SO. direful analysis of the
stomachs of thousands of wood-

peckora
-

, titmice , creepers , kinglets ,

wood wnrbloru , wrcne , ily-calchers ,

swallows , nut hatches and other
birds of the woods show that their
constant labor is to consume just
these devastating insects.

Replanted Corn.-

On
.

account of the ravages of the
cut worms , many of the farmets of
this county were compelled to re-

plant
¬

almost all of their fust plant-
ing

¬

corn. The amount destroyed
by the cut worms was the cause of-

a heavy loss as well as delay.
Auburn Herald. .

Real Estate Transfers.
Minnie C. Unkcfcr ct nl to Ucnjamin-

F. . Hcvcllc , w. d. to 1GO a in sec 212l-

.'t
-

511,923
Steele Cemetery Association to Rosalie

Godfcrnoii , w. d. to It 18 in ecc o ,

blkC $10
John II. Morehcnd ) Warren Hutcliins

and John Gngnop , referees to Wes-
ley

¬

II. Maddox , r. d , to wnc } , n }

swtf , swj of the swtf sec 3-MO , the
nc } sec 28-2-10 and nil that part of-

scl of said .section 28 lyiny north of |

Muddy Creek. &cr sec 31215. , < 13.15-
0Jas Pearson ami wf to Jtulu J. Hamil-

ton
¬

, w d. to It 8 , blk 34. Salem . $300-

Kinmu Iy. .lorn and C. A. Jorn to Geo.-
D.

.

. Knapp , w , d. to It .' 1 , blk 'I In 2nd
add to Verdou $1230

Mary L. Murphy to Mary J. Scott , w.d-
.to

.

part of 115 , blk 21 , llumboldt.1000,
Val Kauh , Georgia Rauh and Sarah A.

Morris \o Ernest \V. Clift and Luclla-
Glift , w. d. to It 0 , blk 38 , Nim'8 add
to llumboldt $1300-

A , A. Tanner , trustee , to Ernest Cllft ,

w. d. to Us 1 , 2 , 3 , blk 51 , llumboldtS-

300
Salena J Sansom to Win J Lydick ,

w d. to It 3 , blk 2 ! ) , A R and Uither-
Kim's add to llumboldt $1000

Relic of the Cliase.
While ditching on the Wilkin-

son
¬

farm , south of the city , on
Tuesday , a man named Cox found
the part of a spearhead made of
Hint that had been used by an
Indian in the chase many years
ago. The perfect proportions of
the spearhead indicated that the
aboriginal armorer who had made
it was tin expert , for the reason'
that the weapon had been so deli-
cately

¬

rilled that it would keep its
direction and poise when hurled
through the air-

.It
.

is not possible that the spear-
head

¬

had been lost in a fight but
that it had been thrown ntn buf-
falo

¬

in the chase , for those who
are well acquainted with the In-

dian
¬

methods of warfare say that
they seldom had their battles on-
tne open plains. The Hint of which
the arrow was fashioned is ot a
kind that in rarely found in this
section , most of the arro'w heads ,

spear points and fleshers being
made of the blue flint. Auburn
Republican.

Boys who go swimming should
remember that if they will keep
the water out of their mouths they
cannot sink. The air in a boy's
lungs will keep him afloat if he
will keep the water out of his
mouth. Boys should always re-

member
¬

that there is very little
danger in the water if they will
only keep cool ; the power a woman
uses in swinging a fan is sulh'eient-
to keep a boy aUoat. Too many
boys when they go swimming

)

work their arms and legs with
great vigor. This is unnecessary.-
A

.

boy swims almost as naturally
asa duck , if ho will keep cool. If-

a big boy throws a little one in , nil
the little ono has to do is to hold
his breath and close his mouth ,

and ho will come to the surface
like a cork. Atchison Globe.-

A

.

Small Engine.
The smallest locomotive engine

in the world weighs 12 grains and
15 drops of water fills its boiler.
This miniature marvel was con-

structed
¬

by an ingenious American
Denpito the fact that it could be
placed inside a thimble it is com.
posed of 140 distinct pieces and it
held together by 52 screws. Tlu
stroke of the piston is ouo twelftl
of an inch , and its diameter is lest
than one-ninth of an inch. Yel
when it gets in motion it works nt
though it were the strongest anc
biggest locomotive that ever rai
on rails. Philadelphia Press.

Kansas Luck-

."When
.

Kansas was born she
butted right into hard luck , " de-

clares
¬

the Lawrence Gazette ,

which brings an array of proof
in support of its statement. The
war cyclone had its center here ,

and then there came the grass-
hoppers

¬

and the year ot crop
failures. Then there was a
dearth ol corn in the nation and
Kansas took the contract lor
supplying the demand. So well
was the job done that the corn
could not be sold and had to be
used for fuel. From a dollar a
bushel it went down to eight
cents , and Kansas fields were
covered with unsaleable piles of-

it. . Then wheat went away up
and Kansas took a contract to
furnish wheat for all men. She
broke the records of the world
with her crops , but instead of
getting a dollar a bushel the
price went down to thirty cents
which would not pay the cost of-

production. . Then Kansas
changed her tactics and went
into practical politics. The
Populist wave buried the state
and immediately political stock
went down until the common ,

wealth went broke on that com ¬

'modity. Then all at once some-
thing new happened. Oil from
the earth was worth millions to
the people w ho had it. Kansas
dug down and found unlimited
quantities. The wealth of Ophir
was at our leet. Thousands of
wells went down and millions of
barrels of oil came bubbling up-
.At

.

once the price of oil went
down until a barrel of it was
worth less than a barrel of
water at harvest time. The gas
too which cost millions to peo-

ple
¬

, in other states and commu-
nities

¬

, was found only to be
turned loose to poison the at-

mosphere
¬

and wreck the hopes
of those who found it. As a
discoverer , Kansas is a hoodoo.-
If

.

we should find gold in virgin
purity that could be mined by
the ton , gold would at once be
demonstrated and sold as lead-
en the market. If a cave of
diamonds should be discovered ,

diamonds would be used for
.laving stones and be sold by
the ton. Kansas id original , but
icr originality has never bought
inything for her save advertis-
ng

-
space.

A Heavy Rain.
The hardest rain and hail-

storm for years occurred in this
vicinity Wednesday night of
this week. Newly planted corn
and Iruit suffered terribly from
the effects. Many corn fields
will have to be entirely replant-
ed

¬

, in some places plum trees
and other fruit trees are entirely
denuded of their fruit. It is to-

be hoped that a close investiga-
tion

¬

will not make it as destruc-
tive

¬

as it now appears. Daw-
son

-

News Boy.

Serious Results Feared.
You may well four serious results

from n rough or cold , as pneumonia
and consumption start with a cohl , Fo-
loy's

-

Eoney and Tnr cures the most ob-
sttnato

-

coughs or colils and prevents
serious results. Refuse substitutes-
.Kerr's

.

Pharmacy.

Roaches tlio spot
Stops pain. The
Great I'llo Item-
ody.

-
. 1'ut up In

tubes with recto
nozzle. 50 cents-

Wait Mason in the Emporia Ga-

zette
¬

, trrah Mrs. Guinness1 mur-

derous love in this poetical fashion :

"Come live with me and be my
love , " she sang , as gently BB a
dove ; ' 'and I'll caresa your aching
brow , and you will ne'er forget
your vow ; and I will kiss your lips
and eyes , and I will make you
pumpkin pies , and if such things
your heart may move , then live
with me and be my love. I have
a sunny upland farm , where we

may live secure from harm : and
in the fertile garden spot , my
friends may rest and sleep a lot ;

and should my love oppress your
heart , I'll gently saw you all apart ,

and plant you there , with sod
above , so live with me and be myl-

ove. . Beside the barn your bones
may rest , until the coroner holds
his quest ; and o'er your farm I'll
plant the seed of cocklebur and
jinison weeds ; so bring your money
in \ roll , and let your aoul mate
with my soul ; and if these things
enticing prove , then live with me
and bo my love. "

Falls City is talking paving. It-
is just as easy to have paving as
not to have it. The paving tax
could cover a number of years and
wouldn't need to exceed $10 or $15-

ii year to each property holder and
he result would be beautifully
mved streets. Hiawatha World.-

A

.

superb finish Is obtained by using
Campbell's Varnish Stain on floors ,

nrniture or interior wood work. These
tains arc sold in 15 , 25 , "5 and 1.40

cent cans. Ask Morsman Drug Co. for
color ca-

rd.Weak

.

Women
To weak and nlllna women , tboro Is at least one

way to help. But with that war , two treatments
must bo combined. Ono Is local , ono It constitu-
tional

¬

, but both arc important , both essential.-
Dr.

.
. stoop's Night Curt ) U tbo Local.-

Dr.
.

. Shoop's Rortorotlvo. the Constitutional.
The lomcr Dr. Bhoop's Night Cure ! a tpplwl

mucous membrane suppository remedy , xwlo Dr-
.Shoop's

.
Kcstorntlvo Is wholly an Internal treat *

mcnt. Tbo Restorative reaches throughout the
entire system , sacking the repair ol oil noire,
all tls ue. and all blood ailment * .

The "Nlcht Curo" . as Its nome Implies , does Its
work while jrou Bleep. It soothe* wro and Inflam-
ed

¬

mucous surfaced , hoala local weaknesses and
discharges , while the Restorative , cases nervous
iidtomcnt. gives renewed vigor and ambition ,
mllds up watted tissues , bringing about renewed

strength , vigor , and energy. Take Dr. Sheep I-

ilestorativo Tablets or Liquid as a general tonlo-
o the system. For positive local help , use as w-

ellDr.. vShoop's
Night Cure

(ALL DEALERS )

I America's Therminal Wonderland I

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

Curative waters , health-
ful

¬

and agreeable cli-

mate
¬

, restful surround-
ings

¬

every form of rec-

reation
¬

if desired , all
completely illustrated
and described in our
new booklet , also rates
at hotels , bath houses ,

etc. , et-

c.Missouri

.

Pacific

Iron Mountain
the

DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE

full on jour lucul nircnt-
or uililri'HS-

B. . P. PAYNE
( ioncrul IVsonser uuil Ticket Auent-

St. . Louis , Mo.

Money
to loan on good farm sectirity ,

Call on or write

G. H. FALLSTEAD
Office Over Korncr's Hardw/aro Store

Falls City Nebraska, -
.

-

Human Filter.
The Junctions o ( the kldnoys Is to

strain out the Impurities of the blood
which Is constantly passing through
hcnvFoloy's Kidney Remedy makes
ho kidneys healthy so they will strain
ut nil waste matter from the Mood ,

'ako Folci'e' Klndey Remedy at once
nd it will make you well. Kerr's Phur-

nacy.

-

.

Weak women should read my "BookT-
o. . 4 for Women. " It Is written ex-

ressly
-

for women who arc not well ,

'he book Xo. I tells of Dr. Shoop's
'Nlcrht Curo" and just how these sooth-
ug

-

, healing , antiseptic suppositories
an bo successfully applied. The book
nd btrlctly confidential medical advice-
s entirely free. Write Dr. Sheep , Ra-
Ine

-

, Wls. The Night Cure Is sold by
11 dealers.

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting &B a cathartic on the
bowels is

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup ,

contains no opiates , gently moves the
bowels , carrying the cold off through the
natural channels , Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.-

A.

.

. G. WANNE-

RGuilington

TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Very 1 o w round trip rates
commencing- June 1st for at-

tractive
¬

Coast tours , only
SCO.OO ; slightly higher via
Shasta Route and Puget
Sound.-

TO

.

CHICAGO AND EAS-

TRepublican Convention excur-
sion

¬

tickets at low rates in
June ; also summer excursion
rates in connection with Con-
vention

¬

and Summer Tourist
rates to eastern resorts.-

To

.

Colorado and Rocky

Mountains

Daily excursion rates com-
mencing

¬

June 1st to Colorado ,

Utah , Wyoming , Black Hills ,

Yellowstone Park ; great Dem-

ocratic
¬

Convention at Denver
hi July.-

llonieseekers'

.

Hates

First and third Tuesdft } s to the
West , including the famous
I3ig Horn Basin and Yellow-
stone

¬

Valley , where large tracts
of rich irrigated lands are fe-
eing opened for settlementby
the government and by pri-

vatc companies. Write D-

.Dcaver
.

, Burlington Landeeek-
ers'

-

Information Bureau ,

Omaha ; excellent bussiness ,

openings in new growing
towns.

Write a brief description of
your proposed trip , and let us
advise you how to make it the
best way at the least cost.-

E.

.

. G. WHITPORD,
Local Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

!
: D. S. flcCarthy ;

TRANSFER ;

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

I I i'M-H U I I I I I I I I I I II IO4-

C.

+

. H. flARlON 1

AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska

For Good Sales , Good Service , Pro
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo. . R. Barse
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

Write us for Market Reports
Kansas City , Mo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN

Office and residence first door
north of city park. Ph&ne 263.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHERS

Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUILDING

|)R ; M. I. WILSON

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office and Residence over
McMillan's Drug Store.

Phone 329. FALLS CITY , MS-

B.WELVTSEL

.

Practice in Various Courts.
Collections Attended-To.

Notary Public. FALLS CITY

R. P. ROBRRTSOf-

llco over Kerr's Pharmacy

Ofllce Phone 200 Residence Phone 271-

W. . S. PAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence 160jPhones : j once] 55

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. 0. N , ALLISON

3DIEX KOTJE S 1"
Phone 248 Over Richardson County

Bank.

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

MOVECOUGH

C s
for Pickles for the

Leo Cider and Vinegar Co.
and make 50.00 to 75.00 per acre

Any quantity will be taken at the
factory at So cents per bushel for
first grade (under four inches long) .

Call at the State Bank for sheet
of instructions telling how to raise ,

pick and market them. - -

You also can get seed
forchoice varietiesatthe


